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P j S HE Subscriber havin r- opened a r new and

respectfully caU the attention nf fkfri?An Af

riiiyx iuvxiuiu.iiA 'j
MASS MEETINGS.

tHE, WHIGS OF. NO CAROLINA
i ' j ,i r : '

pefievm Ifiaia. iree ana unreserveu ,
tntercbanjre Of Sentiment amOGff the WKifJS I

throughout tle State,nv ui icuu xu.yuuiiriu i: -

jthem In those principles. .'Upon, the'ascehd r1
ancyl of whidh hang the; prosperity: and

i

haDmness bfithe countnwthe mainten
aptee!bf the poostitutionand, perhaps the
preseraJUI yl xy?, ciiuuii riuscu me

CiixtRAi Committee recommend to
thfeirj brethren to Hold JMAoo MEKTlTvGS

amination ot aca articles i in his line a they may wariU From hirlon experience in tXo? - iness. he flatters himself that he will 1 Wa X,V .at;era;rt - t.,i?.I ,r K
- : "T -Ides in his lirteJand fbr sale UPOn th Thnst Siirnrnfifv!ntr. terf . ;y is

,

.i4upnt Ott, pcirVcle,)JLVE MASS, (Woa)
r.

i,.ir - - J7T77;7T.4aog"ief w,ju.joan r uuainson, mgeav one yepr, nine
khlTerent Bections ot the btate ; , And, as 1 months and nine days. -- ; i ? n --

i i.
VWHf:. WVJ-y- f Hi ; tthUliAlilJ,1 IPECAC, :SCAMMOKIrr .;;i

wz7 X5umo Wer prin Lancets9 (guarded new article,) Scarificators, S 4

$c.,for sale atiia j r2 r?r :o;t-C- ": ;i T 'Ji "tr' Tni TiTTVmr Ci ci j -- 1 1; -- "

; Sahsbury, 11th, 1844. . . ' ' -may f:. .s ,r C.hm- - Tint Rtn

s3 7i i

well - selected assortment rC r.,r-r--r--- - ;-

SalKitr w i. ..tr- - etc, would mc-- - f

-.- ..vwvw-uwuw a list oi a few ar--

3 I

rih'.

-'--
J' j 1;:WSIUOXSlFOS 1SU!

A-'J- j jll All rr- vie KJia Aatiortn.fr Establisliment.
j.j ..! If . J . .. .... I O.

HORACE IL BEARD
HAS just received of Mr. F, . Mahax, the Londort. .

altm " uuaueipoui s asmons, lor the Sarins le.
Summer 1844,1 which far surpasses any -- thing of "the t
kind heretofore published.: He still carries on th u

allt its vinous branches, at his eld stand, where he" U feverdy to meet and accommodate i his. old and new,

P. SJui additional supply expected yery soon.r,
Austin; E." Di2 'IttnisVlJohnHlfet
Abernathy, T M. :.rK DrSamuel: ljn vVi'l'-- ':

. . 2'gradshaw, ; Lyrey

.: a nr ii a a aiao t n ar v w m.m .m m

customers jwith fashipnable cutting and making of garJ4 v - "

mena, not! to be surpassed by any in thfc Southern court- -.

j Punemality, despatch and faithful work as has been ' C J I

1 buu po ois aim ana ODiect. . , l nanktiil tor nast . f

encouragement, he hopes tcmerit ts contmuance. ;
, 'IF.1S. Reference he deems unnecessary, as his experf-- U

ence land work far the last ibirjeen years will show. . ; .
Uiiay044--- t rvfrsyjL II. BEARD. w

T

APOTIJECAIIY DRUG: STORE;

THE subscribers hereby V inform, their t:
and the" pubUc generally,- - that,'

they have purchased the entire interest of C!
B. Wheeler, in the- -; iv- - -

Salisbury 'Medical 'and iDrug 'Store;'' ll .
and have Authorised DV. Plj1sxnt Hexdesso and Cj ; ,

WHESIXa. to conduct the business Cnr thorn at lUnli -
stand, whirre Dr. P-- .Hendersonir williat all times taks'
pleasure, prescribing, when not absent on duty, L j ' ;

HCHARD. tOCXE, jd'.
ji k. s. a. rmrnx, '" ' .

jSit6wify; Ortoier 9. 1844 ly26 Is

A I CARD. Dr. P HOTEascH'resneetfullv lnformi
xjL! the Public : that he has removed to .the Salisbury vji1
Medical and Drug Store, where he may be found when ? r.: ,

viaif.flj-t- n ita Miminil jte.nnaUjwl .u.t.li. 1: tr.A 1, W h.vvuuvu, vi tuiuiuicu nvavcijr iu Ills UiutCi, "

prompt attention - - Jan 27. 1841 ' :

To)ouF)riendsfarU OiePuU ' .t I
"OTAV1NG Uken charge, of the
.fl. JLand drug SToaiL the 8ubscribers4esDccifullV an---'
nounce that the stock on hand embraces not only all the
medicine daily m use, but most of those hew remedies
which chemistry is perpetually presenting to the science
of medicine; 1, Besides medicines, we have, on hand.
Paints, Djj'e-stufl- s, Wines and Spirits of fine quality In- -
struibehtarShop Fumkure, &c4;'All of "which will be
renewed from time to time as may be necessary to sdn--
ply the wants of the community. Having ourselves sc !

,

ajTUat Keprocccdingi ctf

mpctirpfpU$ea.in the Evening Mcr--

cur5irennsyivaiuqn, American ocumici,
Oeintib;lXnu)i, iNVashington Globe and
Martiian, 1 other Democratic pa

WQ
I

sriMlMlfte M universal sentimcntf
tile Denipcxacy of Pennsylvania
vmftiVAlMrtnt k FREE TRADE
inanls pt iBbfe reasofiable as tosk.
Soirtlernmn;tipport a red;bot Aboli-tioniIresiSe- iL

No, gentlemen, you
cannlnaki& Scmocrats of Pennsyva-nt- i

miievfe &ai ifi&e-root- is Protections

-- ThPllst pWper isucd from the " Joint Slock J.
ninConetfrnf co 4 letter lrom Judge aun

dors;
:Irf?vifcin!ff lb? Bods' a man. the

ofj ot ;lTi6niay Pom, one of those bold pitri--t
llfi iJfrrtefl ithri firtt Declaration of Indepeh- -

denceMtlCHarlottiirftecklenburg county; N. C.

lheiteji5 t felt I was discharging a
proud Inly w Ibehall jof the Freemen of the se. A

aonai xisiricu a j: ' f

IP of such a statement, shows
irimianCe the Loco Focos intend to rc. thB

sort t jilpossijbletoe.
nsure the election ot their.

candi ittfs.fr
it Ana,'i

ine Editor cannot plead i
poranJbf jhf tntf;truth in the extract, for
we; larellinibrnied v tte letters "wa shown to
Bcvenw .yho notfned him that the statement was
FA'i!1l':iMitl4oitstending he could sendlit

tfith aid in building up a

Ith(oar ntejit!on to drag into thejre-sen- t
cjntjjst any Other'argument than what might

ipringOTti thej aniination and comparisdnrof S

the pr6pples advocated by the two parties j but
asanlti)npt:ad$ to 'deck the feandrdate'of
thB Lfe4o parly iri: plumage "hooked" from
decea wrtue4 an patriots of 1775,'we have
no otM"enbi,; ki cither to let jtne-falseho-

go to g vrdrlj 4'4 tTW Q deny' I:

.Jftmeil !kfidri-.'tj,ni'an- of our citizens that
Jarnel iC. Polk jis ;noa descendant of Col.iTho-rha-s;

Iptvithet j Chairman of the Mecklenburg
Conv(ntlou; but is a (grandson of EzekielPolk; Ji
a brotpl Cplohel, who WAS A TORY
duriiigI vbuinary -- strugg!e,"or whit is
consiefcrid; th fiamfl same thing, he took Ipro- -

tectiqi Kom XjiOrdi iqrnwaUis ami had no jpart
nor M'rtfin Ibe Mecklenburg Decra-tiq-

roi Independence. This, transaction made
the $ peljjevjB tlat heTwas opposed to therujrliehd h was carried by them
ui company Witi otner i ones to tireensborough

th army1 jwarf then encamped. - If these
. . .r -' f if ' i -- J. V 'lacis are oentea...ilr wecan

- !f -prove
. .

tnem bv the .tea-- Ja
timoniOfl hwogttoesses It is also stated
that (loll? IJThU; lllk, wba Iwas - in the tarmv.
wulpH:Spet but crfed'Jike' a chi)d tp
.uinkpiti'afbrotherifhis had forever disgiaced

, hims.ei1 j'l s&nc;-W-
o were informed the other --day 1

byr.a;ntlpman! ofjUnquestioned veracity, that l
he recollects jvery, well hearing the old people
ia hiseibliu)odstate years ago, that Eze--
ktel 4wlk. hot iOnun took protection from Lord
Coimfh U$i but re pilotedlhe British about

jwbileilfils-MigUborhoban- no doubt aided
theiniil Ibtfieif wavsJll We will here state anoth- -'

er circumstance mch was related to us a day
or tyfojMoi, jbyjwo e1ntlemcnand shows in what
(esnMB$ie Bolk was held by the people
'pria.ieai after .the. transaction
abovirreft to is this : The CountylCourt
fIi'4!4;4Uihe office ofj Sheriff thissohb; peopje of the county that he had
to i(il jhje-ojfic-ej, &e people hot suffering him as

for them. And this is the
tocij54TOf uje Jtnarjjl who ias been nominated
by th-plrt- who takes pleasure in calling their a

6pppReni4Htish iWihigs and the descendants of

; Tlsilacitlzens Is a true statement of the
condtctpfaesKl a
h'VHS and; Whq bre no part in the "gforions
trarishLCtibn that has Surrounded the j Patriots of

:'.MeclielRitir fwitkal haloLof glory which will
last as libng as the $ea shall roll a wave or the
eairtli ejar l jplahi rand in, standing aloof Eze-ki- ef

?olk ated a i recreant 'and unworthy part
and i&a branded his name with eternal infamy.

,Tte substance bf this article published at the
: placwhiere the facts occurred, and where there

re liorqe; living ;witnesses yet, ana inousanas 01
trail iiionarV ones and net contradicted by the J

PeirfojcratiQ papers of this State must be con-side- as

MEnra Wat. ?

(ttl! man W io receives this paper, should
fread Mri. (AY's8peechi

whiif ll istdmmenceld on the first and ended on
the ktirth natel Ji la r.lrTar ' nnro anrVrtAWp.' '

riiVon '!jiraini 3extco. Ah' expe?
ditionheHdcdj bjGen; Santmanat; anjex--l
fletf Afnxicali.i and consistim? of -- from Bti
to Soft menJas hfis variously stated; sail-f- l

ed JrbmjtN on the 25thVult

ise Jhbl Mexican State of Tobasco f i r' Thisl f

is a aanng jomrage, consiuermg inat tne
UruHedBtatcs. RreVttt peace with Mex- -
icoIBiitiiisi tliMnatiiral. result of iLoco- -
foismttch ifould Ve-ann- cx Texas arid
roTMeMco bfsdyeral of her provinces and
many of hi 'cities, by purchasing them
IrojTgXMf jWhi;has no right to sell

CpjinayiiijirinKvprOwnea nor naa pos-M- aa

Sfl theiri-u-kin- of Tvlerism;lwhicri
eifey oalflArmMand Nawto oneratle vith

Tc6iaSiajftimstth4 liationi
CoMderatq meMlwho are opposed to the
Buxiirnarajju iuvviui muue in iwuicn

t yfef--' Hrr
.b,rl.-a.ragran- who visited Columbia;
aoSL iWo'Veati aaro. Irepresentinir himself as the brother
tf&Ifcwi. Silas Wright We believe he condescended

' liat im )4 brrbwfseVerar small sums ofmoney front
tlu. ?lf Jk.Ulti' frion fnr Ma Immediate ne- -'

tiIwbici; wefe very pressing.: As they have, most
F"o?yi never nqaruittiiy .iwuig v ,wtu, uurj,u uiV)!jratlfymg:!i; hear their beneficiary .The following
cch iaj cbiwed fibni a northern paper :-- Chronicle.

I. fA fperaclwU IVright has
V$ cnictei(, In the Kvishb'gton Criminal. Court of ob
1aiifogj monemrifeisCpre prisoner has
Mfehdeor.to: be the; brother of the HonJsilas VVnght.and

iu9iwiay efie'ets hUioblects." t During the trial, Senator
JTsgM was prougni into, urart as a witness, ana tne.

Htioh being! propounded to him Pray, sir, look a the
nrnd sayif bf f your brother 1 ,Tbe Senator
aong survey of the culprit from head to foot, and

lii his tal wH: way answered, Ho, sic ; I never,
PjBJtfeia pn,4he min In my life until now, On this,

prisoner threw lip his! arms, with every appearance of
'muliijienani agppyj and' most pathetically ejacula l

' d brother ! Ohi brother Silas ! how can von desert
fndv "Thi habipaal blush on the Senator's cheek

PenM considerably at this hnputatwn. The 'jtelej
pphie 4espalch frorj; the Baltimore Convention Scarce

"?l?ose4-hi- thor4 i but he recovered his eqaan-- .

w uic niiticn, wo ii uoi it iitur BSBurujice coir " ' . ji "

be gen ijf their excellence, in quality and freshness. .In, I

due time'a catalogue will.be published. ' , , f( y, I

NThe public can command the attention of jhe shop at::' i
,

'

an times HENDERSON WHEELER. , T -

''I t
7 i.-- j:rv, ,(

JZJ:L JkL.JJ
: J f j I largest, bancsomest; arid veS:1L . beHeve the CHEAPEST stock

rle, and; fashionable. GooJ;
ever broosht to the western part of North

Carolina, may now be seen at or establishments-co- n
sisting in part o4-i"-i i'riiM :j.,-.-V.;:- - ;

Saperhne and lovr prk,bIue,vool dyed black, invjai.
T-- ble green,' caHeimixedand silver drab cloths;
black and fancy." English and French cassimerM 1 'J&i

fancy striped, and plain linen Drills and Gambroons
plaid and plain; Tweede Casamera, 3-- 4 &. 6--4 - --

fi merino cassimeres, cashmaxetts and drab de Ete ;':
Kentucky jeans, satnnets and cotalines: fnew article):
rnareeilles; fancy ailk and satin vestings, (great variety)
black ana lancy aik cravats and Stocks,
black and cord alpacca lustres, and bombazines ; 1 , -

iringbam lawniorsandees. and muslin do svria. fnew
aruclesU t;1 iv.H h l": ;'V ..:,-- ' '

wool and cotton balzorines, (new patternaj ,5
x rencn, Jbngisa and American prints, at 6 1-- 4 & finer,
pbd and striped ghama aad printed lawns ; ':'
nanaopk, Swiss, bishoo lawns and jaconet muaLina i

i lace striped and plaid muslin ; . . , T V ; "

gunp, rans trimming, blk filet and chamlette veils j :
capes.collara,Victoria banda.edgings At lace;

Darage acarts, ladies cravats and muslin caps;
gias cloth; linen and silk handfla;. f

figured poul de; aoie and foulard silks . , I r
under hand'fis, Prench flowtrs, bonnet cap ribbands;
Tailors Wmau;ofvT;(l quality) ; 5

plaid linen coat innshaWand pantaloon stuffs : "
;table and towel diaoer and linen sheetinirs : .
'Nankeen, chalacket drills, bed tick and apron check ;

l-a.- --aivetu larzt assortment of r ir ,

SADDLERY & SADDLERS TRIMMINGS,
Smim and caroenters tool, carria ere trimmincs of evenr

If i . vsnHr ' ni; MlnH ,.'---- - -
i t i iw-- p- w avwv''U iaia.rt?i ATTvy J5,T,v!i xr-4fr.c- f Li im ,ri-- 4 xc - -

k dotfFlGreace braidjUow, cypress. and lawn,.tU. bonnets ; ill do panaii.'i aM leghorn hats;
iiu aoz piain ana tancy paimieai ao
43 doi black and white liufg r yti do --j, - - :

- 6 do square and rounds crown snorting . do :;
18 do blk and white wool f - .

: ' :do
S6 do men's and boy's cloth, velvet and glazed caps ;

r BOOTS AND SHOES.
i 'A A pr Robinson's fine kid tind calf shoes and slip-XfJL- 'Jt

pers;;60 do men's goat and calf do -

a cases fine! and low price calf and. morocco.
.. ::,bots,:$2ko:$6!KJ;U - .

" 600 pr merfs lined; and bound shoes, '(cheap) r "1 '

400 " women's pegged and sewed do 75 and 87 1-- 2

nem!)0 shoes 'fffbod'i i

5000 lbs oak and hemlock sole'leatberbest article.)1
- ' GROCERIES.
bass rlo cohee. 7 1-- 2 to 9 eta., very best r

L 22hhds Orleans iand Porto Rico sugar 6 1-- 4

t)f:0 10 centa per pound;'
1500 lbs Woolaey and Woolsey loaf sugar ; .

nnas sugar nouse ana csi tnaia muiaseca ,
W.uia ke rifle nowder. 84,50 to 86 5Qr j

5280 lbs best indigo ; i .p ,

1 53 boxes 8t 10 and;lOf 12 glass ; ?

5700 lbs best ivhite leadj (warranted) i ; '

X 6 barrels tannersoil (best quality)
225 lbs quicksilver, castor oil, salts and quinine ;.

" 3 tons English' and Swede tyre iron ; :

140 kez nails ; 50 pr elfptic springs ; .

200 pr trace chains ; 14 bellows ; 18 anvils & vices ;
yuu ids manvia Tope, suuea 10 mining j
1395 dozen cups and saucers ; , , ;

The above goods tare bought exclusively for cash af
ter a decline of from 10 to 15 per cent from Spring pri-
ces ; and are' now offered for cash at wholesale or retail
'unusually low.i .The citizens and public generally are re- -
epectfully invited, to call, examineand hear prices.
Country merctfants and pedlars will hnd it to their inter-
est to examine the above stock before purchasing, as we
(are determined to give .the best kf bargains,

1;1 - F JENKINS fr BLLUlS.
Salisbury June, 15, 1844 - 3m7 . ,

TjrHE exercises of the present session, in the Mocks--
i .ILL ville Jttale Academy, wiu ena on tne n oi j une.

t and natrons of the institutioh are invited
to attend tne examination ot tne siuaems on in& ana me
preceding day. . The exercises' of the academy will be
renewed on the 1 5th July, on the following terms m ad
vanfce,(te.)f "1 f m
1!? nJ Giwk, iusiye of-a- U oAer bianctes per

F s session of five months, j
' Vf? V"

AlirebmaGeometrv.Curvevtoff.'oiC. . 12 U0

Fnelish Grammar. Geoanraphy; and Arithmetic, lu 00
rU7r hrtnho 4 '

"i ii Mi- B UU

Students can be prepared to enter the Freshman or a
more advanced class in any of the colleges ; and such as
may wish to take pretty thorough course in the classics,
Mathematics, Nalural Philosophy, ie., without entering
College, can do so in, this institution. Board can be had
in respectable families, at trom six to seven aouars per
month, j 1 1 '.

. Mi ' r-

The healthiness of the location, combined with the
known abilities bf the principal as a teacher, and the par-
ticular attention paid to the morals and deportment of the
pupils, recommend this academy to the favorable consid-
eration of Parent and Guardians."

L. -- BlJvbrllAM,
R. M PEARSON,

--
l JOHN CLEMENT,

: G. W. PEARSON
jfbcksville. June 10, 1844 4w7 '

NEW'-li-
i ' i. .

""MIX""

and Splendid .Assortment of Confeetionaric ; and
GROCERIES !

CJUCHesfine English Cheese, Soda Biscuit and Wa- -

ter crackere, almonds. : English ; walnuts, raisins,
. Spanish clears, eandies of all sorts,

and ofthe best aualitv very fine China toys, French cor
dial assorted, such as Anisseed, rose do., cinnamon do.,:
gold, do. perfect! love doi.;, peppermint do., and several
ofher kinds ; also, Fish such as sardines, salman and
herring, superfine Olive Oil and tip top thoe Blacking !
I have also the finestjofi- - i 1

. .? .

j W1NES AND LIQUORS, ... ;.

such as French brandy, Holland gin, Jamaica rum ; Ma-

deira, Port, TerierifTe, Clareti Champaigne, Muscat Mal-

aga and domestic winesL Also, some splendid . t. ,

iPorterckchAJe) hnd JLlbany Alef
New Ark cider. Ume juice, lemon syrup, &.C. ; I have al
so, a good supply of superior mustard, seidlitz powders,
essence of peppermint and cinnamon, Scotch and Maca-bo- v

snuff, and a lartre assortment of fancy snuff boxes.
jhsh hooks and lines, fiddle tarings, sperm and tallow can- -

aies ; ana aoove au, a epienutu wi vt

and a great varietyof other articles in my line of busines
too tedious to mention ;i and which I will sell as low as
they can be sold for cash, or on credit to punctual dealers.
All the above fine articles will be found at the Salisbury
Confectionary aud Bakery, opposite J. &. W. Murphy's
store, or at the" Salisbury Grocery and Confectionary. --

r,i,-?ia- 'UHUU iU F, R. KOUECHEi f.
Salisbury, Jtine t, 1844 tf6&26

r N. Bi."' All those that have old accounts standing since
last year, Would do well to settle either by cash or note
by August court, as. longer indulgence cannot be given,
and as they will have to pay cost after the that time. --

June 8. ' , . i ; r F. R. ROUECHE,

stittt of SLottn eavouua
;;iMVJJ5 COVNTY m--vi :v

,M J- - ur: iqctty nturo !tekx,- 1844.s":- !
1 1 Emanuel Shober, J ; 1 TN this case it appearing

, e. T ito the sarisfaction of the
iWht. Lunn, and others. Court, that .William Lunn,

one. of the defendants, is not an inhabitant of this State :

It is ordered that publication be made for six weeks in
the Carolina Watchman, for the said defendant to appear
at uWnixt term of; the Court of-Equi-

ty, to , be : held for.
said county, at the court-hous- e in Mocksville, on the 4th
rhondav after the 4th mbaday in August next, and plead,
answer or demur to complainants bill, or the same .will.
be, taken pro eonfesso, and the cause set for bearing ex- -
partei as to luaif h I ; ' -

Witness, L. Bingham, Clrk and Master of said Court at
f Office, the 4th monday after the 4th monday in Feb--

j raary, a.a. o; ana in we win year 01 iuwnnu
if : Independences f M "

' 4. bit uiiaim C.M-S.- .. r.

r, Cwl-Huin- ters .fee 5 50 ', .1--; y X s- - v

Cirk BOXES 8 K 10 and 10 K 11 window glass

jlJ Baltimore manufacture, at H . IT;ENNISS

and Cabarrus counties, at Mount ifieasanVCabarre;
County, on Saturday the 2Dth June; for the purpose of
nominating a.v bag candidate to represent Cabarrus arid rStanly.in the Senatorial branch ofi the nexl Leeislatnre.
;iYm - Swringen.:Esq.; of Stanly, was called to the
Chair and Marvel Kirk was appointed Secretary; ,-

-. ."

The Conventioa then proceeded to ote for! a 'can- -
rJ1?1 hich resulted in the selection of Christopher

Un motion, it was requested that Ibe proceedings of
nvennon paoliahed in the r Carolina'" Ira tch--

mail and ayeUeTille Obaenrer. i - '

On motion, the Convention adjourned;; ' v i
.. IU. SWAK1NGEN, Chrn. 4

I

:'MaaVELErak,

'I i

4

In this place, on the 2d instont. CatHaxet Levutx. ij

... J f

W: i LIST OF LETTERS -- ,
'- -

f
Bcnaining in thf Pcst-Ofttc- c, at SalUbnrjy ontHe,

tiM oi iuit. imi. i, i,
AVi Bernamm : JacBarDarr

ftcii .avui

Barringeri David Lirister, JacksbnH4
--BoydV Chariest t;;3imer, Aaron 1:-

BuW "DAW. J Him !nw! v'l !

Benson, John C. " Y McBropmJanief H
Clark, Newton :MowW; Andrew
Correli; John ' CJ, i.'i: MillejHJ tA. r--

i

Calder. John J.vwf i McCdnnaugheyi C
Chambers, .Miss 4 Nom; Jij. ji
Se Jacob 4 f

"

Ruffin, Arch. :

Eag ?y Peter Rainey, Aaron
Eagle, David Ur w

Frick, Henry .' - ;- - ;

Fitzbrean, Maria--Flac- k, SausamaniJ Samuel
R. K. . Smith, JMiss Eliza:

Graham James i " - SwinkJ Anna E.
Gheen, Mrs; Elizabeth Suter, William tJl

Goley, John ? Smith,' MrsiMary
Gray, Miss Isabel rSwink IHichaelfotJ
Goodman John s Swink; Mrs. Polly M
Hall, JtW-;;-Vf- U Thomas David 1 js' I

Hftndftrsnn. Ilr. P.-- 3 "hnm Tf rtT i j -

mrri::Rfehl:2.Thm, fl ;n;.ti '''
Heilick,. Michael '.V Todd, Josephlij 3 i
HackeL Wm- - H. Utzman.' John ' i '.i , 1

Hwkinah; John , ?v VWooIsworth Polly
Hood, H.;H? Williamsl William;
Hall, Levi A, , Woodson J Obadiah

e f

Hix, Henry Walton, Miss Maria
Howlet, Maria (.

x Yotis .Jacob
Hall, Elvina t

T TTTT i T i
Salisbury. July 1, 1844 l.i 3wl0

"A---- t:l r- -f 'M '

THE firm of Cress &. Boger was this day dissolved by
consent. All nersons indebted to said firm

are earnestly requested tocaliand settk1particulariy those
who have open auntsis we are desirous to have the
concern closed witnout ielay. 'Those having claimsJZin meirvounung-room- , reaay to maae setuementa. - . t

: . . . , CRESS & BOGER..
Salisbury, Marchl 6, 1844. ' f. f k'

0J I

nTnTir onn TTs i j Att f "M5tjsm 1VX rrv OJTiUiW YiS4 t

M BOGER begs leave to inform his friends and the
nublie: that ha hut nnmhad nhm nt!it Btorlt I'ot Criia
T? i. TBfvriT-kr?TNTT- ri - i jj:.; I

Mj., Vj,.i, j iu:i-,tit.- ;j ,u il;
.......... .i - Istock of

SEASONABLE GOODS,
which he will otter very cheap for cash or short credit to
punctual dealers, he holds forth in the same House which
had been occupied by Cress & Boger; where he shall ; be
pleased to see the smiling faces of his old friends and cus
tomers. . No pains shall be spared to exhibit his stock oi
Goods . and to sell low for cash. vail therefore and ex
amine and hear prices, betore laying out, your cash else'

" " ' 'where. MATTHIAS BpGER."'
, - march 18; 1844 l:tf ' - i M b

1VILLIAMS fL UTTERLOH,
' r 7

FAYETTEVILLE, N. L i 1 : j'

TKFFER FOR SALE at the1 lowest mar--

Uket nriees. either for Uksri nr nnrU. " " 7iVi'r,, rJo
50 bags doV do. rjnfc.,

2,500 bushels Alum .Salt ; js,

1,000 sacks Liverpool do. ; I

Together with a general stock .'bf almost
every : description .ot FINEUAND COMt
MON CROCKERY , bv the tkclcnrp I

fxiyeueviueyjune lfVl44f :U6t8v . H

FORWAEDIXG ; AND 1 COHISSI'OI

x HALL & HALL
OULD inform the merchants ofi the interior that
they have in connection with the general tSaarcExaoeu Z23t3eassat3aBSSa added to that of For-

warding ; and having large and ; commodious 'Ware-
houses on the bank of the River, are prepared: to receive
and forward Goods upon such terms as will defy all com--

ririon-ou- j charges and expenses being one-thi- rd less on
e freight bills than any other house in the place.
All Goods shipped to G; W, Davis of Wilmington, for

the interior, and not otherwise directed, win be found in
our possession. . : j

-- i

FoyetteviUe, May 24, 1844 ; "

DOCTS. DOUGLAS 4. WILLIAMS,
I AViiSG associated themselves. m the practice of

Ja.JL:Medicine,jner then professional services to the
public - umce on J. 11. cdmiss: new urug store. )'

r Salisbury; April 1; 1844. 1:2ms? 7 ' !'

CHEWING TOBACCO. Jus receivedSUPERIOR Rambaut's extra Chewing Tobacco, for
sale by the box, pound pr cut Also, fine smoking To
bacco. . J:-- ENNISS,
. March 16, . tt33 . t iDruegist

rflAKEN UP and committed to the Jail of
: JL Wilkes county, jn. u., on the 7th oi May,
a negro man who says his name is TOM, and

i that be belongs to Henry Thompson, of Rockine--
ham county Va. Said negro ta about 22 years of age,
5 feet 9 inches high,very dark complexion, and will weigh
150 or 60 pounds. .. The owner is requested to come for-

ward, prove property and. pay charges, br hei will be dealt
with according to law. yiJkU xjmmr. ,

, :June l4.-aCr1-:1':fftBw- i r

SAlUSAPAIltttA. ..j r

TUST received a supply of SANDS CELTIBRA- -
O TED SARSAPARILLA, and for sale at yT

: June 22&tf - 'V-- ' 4 '--

4 Drug.Store:

AnilR AND FEVERS PILLS.,:
"TUST received a supplyf Dr. Hompkoltd JPEVEK
'f ANn AQ1IC PILLS said to be a certain curs
i Call t e " t J-- f . " '4-

June 22---8: ' Prugg Stored t

100 Gallons of LINSEED OIL
: ITSOR sale cheapat tne newimig atore

j. ii: enniss. r

1

IS'

-- 4'

.1

I

J :i i

i

A

4t

1 r f

--;if

:J

np periou uciure me election is snort, ana i v.

Ililktleimi? ' 'remain fnV .Wilrntioni
jtheyrespectfully recommend 'that; Mass
LiuEETiNca oe-jiei- a as louows :.ai . ,'s s ;

ADESBORO,. m:ANSON COUNTY,

TSTATESV1LLE. IN IREDELL CO.,
Nl OA Tltursday, 2Uh July??; Vr

AiRiitherfbrdton, or some other point- - in
cinit & the Motinbiins,-a- t such time'

. ar e irk .. ,vv a " ' i

lifyJuuu.shjtime4n(lj)lace as the migs
toPfpm-S- W?and?yon4 the
Mountains! at such time and place as the
vnigs pi that - region may determine, it

tnBv aeemisucn meeting expedient and
heeeisark ft- -' . i Ti.-- ' f -

If it. be! hptl deemed unsafe, to draw to--1

gthr, at hs season of the4 yearV Jlarge.
masses of persons in the lower part ofthe.
$i&&MefMcomm

atlsdeh iiiiSfar5maes
deem suitable.? : ?.r:-vV'r'-

By ordeiMf the. Central Committei
ItlUllU. MlIMEo, Cnairmanr ?.

Jaiie 28 1844.
ilDyiw Editors throughout the State

Ujpleasel dopy;- -

, ' y
-

rW4Jr" S '':V
,J 1

pVb-lean- from the Charleston Courier ofthe
jnjuna inat tne iion. tuu. itnew, onew the J

ReDriesentauvs in Con crress from South Carn. 1

liia, tar feejitly addressed a letter, in pamph--
lei fbjrm, to ICs'constiuientsHe is in favor otki 'a. Jt- - -

'

Bouthern Uonvention to devise means tor the
annexation iM Texas, but thinki such a conven
tion unattainable during the . canvass for. the
Piesideney, the question that absorbs all others.

In jelatoi to the tariff,' says the Courier,
le differs it seems, from Mr. CalhounV and is

ffr$ the State! prenarin or by legislation to put her- -

self oncebiQre on her sovereienty, fas ifa State

"orrfTialwlvs on.neroTereignty,j Le- - ty
mg a piaip vonvcmion 10 meet in jvpru l

ri lhat most songful of aU things
liul ificatijoni the rightful remedy, should the

wjPresidint and, the new Cabinet not be of

the right sort and supersede the necessity, for
to actions.

S3" We 1 are kuthofized to annouce Johh W. Elus,
a candidate! to represent Rowan county in the Com

mons of the next ueneral Assembly of the state; :

0We arejauthorised to announce Jisus Cbosbt, as
candidate for the office of Sheriff of Rowan county

. 0"We afelauthnsed to announce R. W. Loko.' as a
Candidate for to the office of Sheriff ofRowan
icimty: n:i!--t :

ijO We are! authorised to announce Caleb White, as
jcandidate fdr Sheriff of Cabarrus county, ' .

3-- ,
j-! NOTICE.

ieetcid
rTSHZ sabsiriber now oiersfor sale his plantation ly--
JL insr on the waters of Fourth creek, one mile north

of Third creek church, and 15 miles west of Salisbury,
eontalninflr taowards of - iW -

FOVfrfWNDRED ACRES, .

jpotr yflioa mere is -- armentiia oi
MILLS,6nsisting of IxlUSTMlLLS,
i SAW MILL and WOOL CARD- -

Ur-- 1 ING MACHINE n ViA

all in operatioii with a stream sufficient at any season
if the year, The same is situated in the heart of a rich
and hourisaing neighborhood, and doubtless is not interi
or to any stand hi the county. The plantation can be en-

larged or idimnished to suit purchasers. Persons wish-
ing to purchase uch property would do well to call soon
and examine Jthesame, as I am desirous of removing and
uniting my family 1h Davie "county. AJ bargain will be

.t .owan eoapiv, yuiyo, o- - ..:. - r uiu

1 51
-

OURSqAKTy& decree of the Court of Equity for
JRowah cbulty, at spring term, 1844, the clerk and j
triaster will expose to public sale, at .the coart-hous- e in

Salisbury, pn mdnday of next luntytow; Qtheath day
if, August!) ej tract of Land containing ; . 1 .

' .. ' "v; i a &a - dS&W4&ftuia -

bn thewaters of Grants creek, adjoining the lands of
Radford Bailey and others, on both" sides of the public

la towaru jvipciusTuie, ma a nuirs norui vu oaiiauuij.
credit of twelve montha'will begiven, and the purchas- -

r' required tdj give bond with approved....security for the
urx:uase monrv un mo ui j n tmir.
mHUnSAMSlIJsIMAN, C.M.E. .
JuW 15,844-5w- l0 . Prs. bill 5 00

'STRAYED, t r v
IROM the substriber's pasture.? miles
east of Salisbury, on the evening of

the 27th ultimo! two SSx3Ea?a6a--on- e a cream
colored jbobsei hind feet white, white face and white mane
iand tail comijnon size and aged 6 years. The other is a
bridit sorreL with white face, three white feet, common
Tsizefbcfyearf old.'VA
for the apprehftision of these horses, if nonce w given me,
which may be done by calling at J. D. Brown'aTin shop
in Salisbury. f , THOMAS E. BRO WN. '

July 1, 1144 - ; , . . tflO w

I'tn-II-notio- b nr:;rrrz
AVINu been arrested . by virtue of. a Capias adH Sauiiyendura,, returnable ;to 'the next county

,rt .nt Willtes cbuntv. at me instance of Eagle, West- -
jtbtt & Camblas, anft having given; bond with the "view

pf avaailirig iprselves of the air of Assembly. in fivor
of Insolvent debtors, by .swearing to a schedule, of ptep-- Li

Xr -- f therefore, our -- creditors, and especially Buck
lBmer;!an4I)avia S.:Frtelandandthe Administra

tor of Clement Wisson, of Philadeipnia. .re uereoy no-

tified; that they may attend and object at. Oie. aforesaid
term of Wilkes county court at i IFUkederough, on the
jRret --Monday kifter the 4th Monday of July, mstant, when
L oar comDliance with said act of Assembly we shall

move for on; discharged ; Wyu JIAU 1 lg.
4 . s n : - - .ft t . " o Xl Atv

SPRmG;& SUMMER! F4SfflONS

.

TAILOmNGESTABLISmiENTl
ALSOBR0OK ANI) MILLER,

i ior iaie of tte City of XaUigh.) :
XXAVING located oursdvei-i- theTown of Salia- -
M .M burT, permanentlT,) we- intend carrvinz on our bn

siness.in a style notlto ibe sqrpaedin the Bute or' out ia
of it. Our establishment is in the" room on the liorner of
the i Mannon Jlotel, formerly occupied as the Foet-Of-fic- e.

We have employed the best of Northerns Work-
men. --!No expense !or painar,yn be. spared to! render try.
this a Fashionable Establishment in all respects! ' Gen-me- n,

therefore, may rely on having their clothes made
up in the most fashionable! and durable manner,' , We i

have been engaged regularly in ; cutting for the ast five
years, ana pan oi me tune in some oi uie most celebra-
ted establishmenui bthe Southern States. r-- sluH not
hesitate to guarantee everyEthinf to fit we cat and make.

LONDON, PARIS.1 AND NEW YORK

received monthly, j
. In conclnsion, should we be encour

aged, no one will be be under the disagreeabls necettit
to sena away to proeure nrst-rat- e made clothing;

We-- retunl thanks for tb liberal patronace
fore bestowed on us, and hopd by fashionable work
mm suivt Bucuuua w uutuuess tu meni a conimuance oi
the same. '! ' I Ai ALSOBROOK'

Reference, H. Si MILLER j B.
Thpmaa . Oliver, Raleigh, N. C.; V-

May 4, 1844 ly26

PTTR OTTTT R PV ' T7TTR YTTTTT? K t
i..uxtvxil.J.VJ.jj) VJ.UUJ.VUjU M

fjnHE subseraie rfepectful-fJL.i- y

informs his friends and
the public that he Still continues to carry on

in Salisbury, on main street; a ew doors south of J.' &
WV: Murphy's store, and just opposite the Rowai 'Hotel,

He has on hand a large, assbrtment of work, which
was made up by Cabinet Workmen. He has in his em-
ployment the bes' of workmenl and' keeps the test ma-
terials the country affords' i and be intends to keep a full
assortment of such work as will suit the country , such as
Bureau, Sideboard, Secretaries, Cup-boar- d, Tables,
Candle-ttand- e, de, . ,

-A neat assortment of Coffins will also be kept on hand.
arranged trom twenty mches p the largest size. ;

AU of. the above shall be made in the best style, and
the charges shall Ibe as low orflower than at any other
shop of the kind in this placeor in the State.
, All kinds of country produce and lumber will be taken

.ju cwiuige ivi Twin A', v AJjr If
Sahsbury Janj 20 1844 " 25tf
New Fashions for the Sprin; and Summer of

DICKSON repectfully informs his friendsTHOMAS that he Sstill carries on the TAI
LORING BUSINESS in all its various branches, two
doors above J. At W. Murphy's store, where he ps ready
to execute all orders of his customers in a style and man
ner not inferior to anv Work done in this part of the coun
try. He is also in thf regular receipt of the) NE1V
YORK FASHIONS, and prepared to accommodate ths
tastes of the Fashionable at all times. ; .

May 4,1844? '
;4-v.- -- , .. Iy3,j

IMPROVED THRASHING

THE subscriber has been fappoined Agent; iand the
agent in this Statei for the sale of Wht. . Kirk- -

patrick's . Portable i Horse: Power
aoa 52SX3illaaacica3d for thrashings Wheat,
Rye, Oats, and small seed, aid hulling Clover Seed. :.

The improvement which makes these machines supe-
rior in a southern and even northern country, isj an open
cylinder with wrought ;iron ppikes securely screwed in,
thereby obviating the danger of the spikeS flying out as
sometimes happens with close cyliuders.--hic- h greatly
endangers the lives off the Operatives. An fnistrument
called a "shaker ""separates the wheat from the straw.
The horse power is a decided improvement, as (there are
but two cog-whee- ls, and ' a band working horizontally,
which greatly reduces the friction, and consequently . the
labor of the;hrses. vi .'.-;-'-- ' ' ''

Of these machines no fears need be entertained as to
their performance, for the .reason of their having been
tried successfully by the agent. . '

f
1

iThey can be transported-o- one wagon front one farm
to another, and after arriving at the place where! the work
is to be done, can be put up and set in operation in 15 or
20 minutes. With four good horses and four kinds these
machines will thrash of godd wheat four hundred bush'
els per day. 'I -

, I mwproposeJo sejl thepower machme, with 65 feet
of band and all other necessary apparatus, delivered at
Fayetteville' for & 150 DO. of at my residence foil 8 1 70 00.

There is one machine atfmy farm at this tiihe for sale,
and readv foriinmeetibn. should anv one wish t examine.

I am authorized to sell these machines on a credit of
12 months ; ho performance no pay, ordinary j;arebeing
taken.'! All orders for machines, or other communica-
tions, forwarded to my address at Clemmonsrille, N, C,
will receive prompt attention.- - "

. I
. . ?

r ; Wji;J.McELItOY.;
may 18 2m3 " Pokes' Ferry; Davie o., N,C

j . r jlAKES this method of informing his
--i 'JL- friends, and the public, that he stilt

m .IP .. i. i .. . -
ciock masing ana repairing auBiness, m
his bid stand, near the Court house. All

work done by him will be warranted for 12 months. ; He
still keeps on hand a small assortment of Jewellery. -

Gold and silver taken in exchange tor Jewellery or
work done. March 12, 1843

TAILOJIING.
above business is carried on in all its variousTHE by ' f . ' ' !

.

'
! B.:F. PRALEY,'8 V '

in as fashionable and durable style as it can he done in
the Southetja States, and warranted to fit welLj. ;lle also
keeps on hand ready made - " .

,.

COATS, VESTS AND PANTS, :
for sale very low for easb and : full supply ofcloths and
trimmings, which will be made to order cheap, j. Clothing
cut on short notice. JJ ',." tf27.

AKEN I upf and committed to the Jail of
" Daridson eountv. N. C. on the 20th May

Vlast aaegro girl fwhd says her name, is MARY,
and that she belongs to. Thomas Cue, near Cam

den. B: C. 1 Said girl is fsome 18" or 20 years pld, 4 feet
1 10 inches high, Mack and stouL She says sbf was pur--

enasea DyjiH."iiaaiocaa irnucr, uwu 1 A U
county, N3., and sold to Mr. Cue.

owner is requested to come forward; prove projperryipsy
charges and take herlayrty-- . BB. ROBERTS
: Lexington.-Jun-e 8thl844:tf Jlor- -

f t: WHITE LEAD fW
jyrug ptoTu;. j

oaiisDury, jan S7, it54

IIILLSBORODGU ACADEMY.

THEj undersigned. Trustees of the JliUsborough A (f
have the satisfaction of announcin jj; to tha .

v
public that they have secured the services of Mr. JOHN'
JU BINGHAM and MrFJAMESH. NOR WOOD,
whej asjojlnt principals will succeed Mr. William J. Bihg ils
ham, the present able. bead of the schools who re tires'
from his hair at the expiration bf this session.- - i,

These gentlemen have been brought up among us, and
from their high moraL cbaracterV'theirexperience, ind, !

known qualifications, bctk as scholars, and teachers, the ,

Trustees believe they may cheerfully and heartily recom
mend the! school to the undiminished confidence tof ther
public,:;!

4

; ;;:'"-,:- : rf-v-;3-
.!-l

r
The trustees promise their : cordiaVco-operatio- n' in' .

maintaining and advancing the present reputation off the
school, and the correct deportment and thorough instruct
tion of the students. .

; r'-S''-
' J." 1

This uitetitution is designed to be strict3ypreparatory
to the i7niverity, and we are permitted to refer to jthe
President and Faculty with respect to the character and.;,
qualifications of the instructors, f : i r-- ,

The fall session Will commence on Thursday the 18th -

day of July next. James Web; -

Facn. Nash, ' "

. , Cad. Jojtes, sa., r
Jaxes anxirs,
Jofiir TLtusK, ,

; Thomas Clanct," ; .

Edmuitd Stxcdwics,
": Johs W. Noawoon,

JOHK tT. KlKKUUTP.
Hfllsboro', may: 8, :;V-"'I-8w- 4

SELECT CLASStCAE AND-'M- TIIEMA TICAt

ril HE subscriber having resigned th' cliarge of thef
JL Hilkborough Acadamy eontemplates opening 'a?

SELECT. SCHOOL, twelve milea south-we- st of Hills- -
boroughil and the same distance west nearly, fronv Chap
elJlilL iHis leading motive is tofueate his own sons
thicounry ; and bis selection has been made with special'
reierence to this subject, y. ,J. BIKOQAX. i V

Hillsboro', may 8, 1 :i ? 5mtm4 h J".

1 . CORN iFOR SALE! J f.ri If
fllHE subscriber offers for sale at his plantation eight
JL iniles'east of Salisbury, abt.vVtf-----r-- . T 1,4

';j ibr tftousand bushels of Corn. t j- - fj'"

Apply W the subscriber m Salisbury," or to his overseer'
n the plantation. : CHAS. I TORRENCE.

'
may 25, 1844' ' 5w5 1 V " ' ' 1

'
K

' 1

LA!NTD 1

fTl HE subscriber being determined to remove, to thtf-- .

Xrwest, offers for sale his plantation lying 'wToorth
creek, within two miles S Concord Church, two. miles
of Liberty HiH.and eight mUes Northwest of States
ville, containing 380 ACRES, upon which ther J

about 100 acres in cultivation, 40 of which is fceth a
good Orehird and a first rate meadow two ,r ' j .

I , imVEtLING .HOUSES. i I;
one bam and other necessary Outbuildings --

t tlie best tiad .

of a spring ; a first rate new . . : x : U:-
1 --SAW MILL AND OIL MILL, if -

now building isnd will be finished before possession will :f
be gfryai;. a good neighborhood; ahd healthy sectiQiiifi?' 1 1

country.! Persons fbniTof .machinery and a peamisit j j

nation would do well to call and view tbe premises, as I
will sell fewer than any plantation can be bought in this.
section of country with equal soil and unjroveme3rii.-'- rj

Terms aceommodatiog,! V1 SILAS D. SHARF & i : ,

JMlf Hill, Iredell. eoMay 2tt:'l844' tf5 MK

fttatesTillf, y.C.r i;?.

U Si iiow W for the aceommodatioo
.pji ... u. . 1jk. torn vj j-

W. "DjDEMPSYirj!;

'.'bine 8th, I844'4t
AVanalusJoT tale here.

V: . Blankitr. 7 in lastantj cist a. withenns look on his psuedo I

hi Ina made; th-be- st of his wav.bsek to the Se, Ut
Wy

at

"M


